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" "And to tie wroth vjith one we 1«&P-Doth woTrlc !iW mac ucsa on the brain."

|g w lriiii* a few years, caw* of difficulty,misunderstanding and separation in married[ fo have, its it seems to wo," gtcatty inorc^od,
ml the alleged cause, in two majority of in- i]
incus, lifts been 'dncoinpalibilily of dlsj^j- yWtioiu" fn other tvoi-ds tlio partfw lmve riot®et harmonized together, have not detertfiiinWto ltfuke duo hliowauce* for the unpeifcc»maand' infirmities of each other, have in-

»lged in outbreaks of tempi r, which in-
(vuyig day to day, have, in tho cud, 1

produch^p of, iJ^jnost deplorable couWtlfetbev misunderstood e.ndi
B£er at the" wrhnitmcemont, or they forget^Bnarried life the rules of- forbearance and j^ ulgence which tlicy practiced in the sun-B days of courtship. All, it should bo 10t^nnhercd,all have their faults and frailties;

i while in eftrly life, iti the flush andiB>vuncy of -youth and spring, thosft little!S)t's on the sun of character and dispositionBy not bo seen, or disregarded, if seen, we
i B>"uld be ohreful not to magnify them in of[ ^ "yeara.Or W riter tothcin as if they liad
Jpn discovered ft>r the tirat tirco. The docuoof mutual forbearance cot]not be too

tuloualy cultivated and practiced, especialinmarried life. ''Tilths fight as air"
netimos annoy and irritate. A harsh
>rd will excite distrust or produce jVam,lile an angry look .will rouse iu the ecn.si0breast, apprehensions of the keenest

Iuu. How iiiijn/itniit, too, ia the control
temper! And this language will hpply j
well to one sex as the Other. It is un-1
asouablc in the husband to supposo that
j may indulge in violence of *sj»ecch and I
urslinesa of mauner, ami yet meet with
thing buHkindness and forbearance iu reirn.^And so also is it absurd in the wife,1
fancy that alio may fret, fume and scoid,]r>ur hy hour and day by day, and all with

apumty. There must be reciprocity..here must be a disposition to give and to
ike. There must be a determination to
ear and forbear.to conciliate and comjffoline.It often happens that tastes differ
iUloly with reference to company, social
inuseinents, modes of living, mid worldly
ppearanees. Tlio husband, for example,
itv iiv it uuhiiicm man, ueiiveiy aruoUM-

r engaged throughout the day, and ex-1
dusted in some degroo by nightfall. tJn-
or such circumstances, it is uureiLsouublo
»the wife to oxjiecU him to enter into the
iddy mazes of fushion, to keep up till mid-!
ight nt a brilliant party, and to follow this
I'atcm night after night, or even several
lues during each week. Either ono of
iireo things must give way under .such n
oliey.the health, the b'^'ness, or the soinlfestival. Tho two former arc among the
ssentialw, and l^nce they should not be trileilwith. A sensible woman will so undertnndthe ease, and govern hei6elf aocordingp.On tho other hand, n gay and dashing
>clle, One perhaps who has been jetted and

l-- i_ »l. .i.1 i* i * i
Ijumuti, uuv hiiu m iu iu« wjujuient 01 mgulealth and beauty, should, as a wife, not fx;

leprivcd of all guy and cheerful society..she should not oe compelled to sacrifice all
ler friends and companions, to gratify the
lisposition or satisfy the selfishness of her
msbnncL JJoth, wo rej>oat, should yield
something. There should be a mutual understanding.Tlio wife should consider the
>ut-door world, and the anxieties to which
ill men of business are more or less liablo.
~>no of the first duties which a man owes to
lis wife, is to provide her with the comforts
if social existence, and this can only be done
f»y a prompt and faithfhl attendance to his
business; and one of the first duties which a
wife owes to lier liuabaud, is to iuakc lm.
3i*me cheerful, sunny, snored.-the happiest'
»pot on earth. Let her surround it with1
every possible temptation, let her always I
welcome-bim with a smile.let his wishes
|»e the prominent thought in her heart and
Jior mind, and she will win him away from
|Vi thousand fascinations of the out-doorkvorld.
'J ij.-i ..-i i* * *%

I imi, we repeat, inero stroma ue rnuttiai
Mffort to please, There are hours, in the life

f every one, when a cheering vote*, a couplingword, ancl an encouraging smile are

hsolutely essential. Ami where should*
heso besought for, ifnot at homo? "Netting,says a celebrated writer, oouhl be more

oiH-liing than to behold a soft and tender
emale, who had been all weakness and de>«ndciice, and alive to every trival roughleas,while treading the prosperous path ofI ife, suddonly rising* in mental force, to bo
lieconifortey and $uppi>rtcrof the husband;
inder misfortunes, abiding with unsliriukingfirmness, the bitterest blast of advendty. As
the vine which has long twined its gracefulfoilngc about fhe oak, and lifts been hftoil byit iuto sunshine, will when the hardy plantlias been rifted by the thunderbolt, clinground ft with its earesxinir tendrils, nod

Jl/ind up iU> bc-^fSa: -it too, ItSa|fbeautifullyordained by Providence that worman, who h the ornament and dependentof a man in hi* happier hour*, tdisuld bo,i|U:
Wjpiv and solace wheu flinitten with dire midEctiddeii aifeunity, winding h.
wagged recesses of hi* nature tenderly supportinghis drooping head and biigliug uplift broken heart."
K J bites'this ever the case, or are there too
many exceptions? Alaal wo fear that with
thu great multitude there are faults on both

mules. There are few even of those whoftiavo entered the wedded state, who strive
Jfrom the commeiuement to soften the ways
of life the one to the other, to minister con-1

fctyntly to the comforts and happinc**, to fe-1
neiuber and dischare all their duties and

And when, too, at itoftunjwMpjx'iix, thedeainon Bnirit.of an evil 1- mm><Tia acngtantly manifestly1, n«)t only in lit»iothings hot in great; when a thiijh h*rth
Aoiee of complaint ia perpetually 'ringing in

jOin eara ofone or tho other.whan a di*]*wherf

the fcnaband ia despotic, and^unt* Ui$
JP*> Sw slave; or when the wife, on the[I

I
«f -A

other hand, b constantly eaadSbg APd ngT
or striving to discharge her P* in thrrlur
tnoniotis obligation, tho cfteeto are bittW
painful, and every vray melancholy. And
yet there is no relation on thi* side of tlu
grave morOsa^cred, more dignified, 6r more
elevated, than fJ»«t ofhusband and with The
parties might be, and should be, to each other,perpetual .source* of consolnti^p and
pleasure. There should "be no distrust, nor

suspicion, no equivocation bolvvecn being so
uimimsten-.sed. They Rhoukl live as mu«-h
tw'possible oa if animated by one soul, and
aiming afPfine destiny. Neither should
look for perfection in tlio other, and yeteach should endeavor to excel tho other in
generous cllbrts of gentleness, kindnow, and
iiiwewon. n nas l>oen well said that 111 tins
world tliore is nothing of such valuo as affi&'tion,mid. the moat trilling expressionthereof, even'though it he a single word of
Endearment, is in tlie ears that are pr<<\>erlyattuned a nleasantor sound tlian that of goldpieces. Think of these hints, gentle reader,
apply them to your daily practice*;, and
forthwith proceed to correct ar.d ameiuVyour
many errors of omisattt and commission..
Pennsylvania.

t *

A Perfect Spartan.
The Spartan women, of Texas arc not a

few. The personal history mid adveutures
of the few we know, wero we jiernutted to
relate thcin OS given us by their own lips,would fill an octavo of a thousand pageswith wild taleS of truth, far more atraugethan fiction. The following clipped from one
of our exchanges is a specimen :

A vnrv intorodtnr* on.l
- - .f%uu lUIIKIIHIl' IIJVIUI'IU

was related by Rev. Mr. Fontaine in one of
Iiia recent lectures at the Richmond Athenseum.Speaking of tho early history of Texns,ho gave an account of Gen. Long's effort
to revolutionize thaicountry jn 1819. Gen.
Long nerved uinler Gen. Jackson in the Seminolewar, and at the buttle of New Orleans.
He manned when 22 yearn of age, a celebratedbeauty and heiress of Nashville, only10 years ol'd. When ho formed tho designto invade Texas, Mrs. Long entered fully intohis plans, nnd placed at his disjMxnl her
immense wealth. With this he .wined and
equipped 300 men, entered the cowutry, and
was everyw here successful.

Near the Gulf coast he formed a fortificationwhoro he established his head-quarters.He was elected 1'resident of the Republic.
a full Cabinet was appointed and a regular
government organized. At that time Iturhidewas overrunning Mexico w ith tlie designof making himself "supreme ruler of
that Stnto< Hemg jealous of the success and
pow er of ,Odn. Long, he proposed to liiui,
through an agent, that they should unite
their forces, which would enable lliem to
strengthen them and confirm their authority.tho one over Mexico, tho other over Texas.

Gen. Long unwisely heeded the traitorousproposition." Ik'fore leaving the fort lie
assigned to his wife seventy-five men with
directions to hold the place until his return.
He soon after with the remainder of his
small army, reached the headquarters of
Gen. Iturl)ide, who as soon as he got possessionof )iis rival, caused him to he assassinated.Time passed on, Mrs. Long heard nothingof the sad fate of her husband. The
seventy-live men under her charge became
dissatistied-r-provisions were well nigh exhausted,and they becarao clamorous to returnto the " States." She told them that
Gen. Long had directed her to remain until
his return, and that she should do so, " dead
or alive." ,

Every man deserted her to retrace their
steps to their homes, leaving her with au infantaud nurse, a young negro girl <5f twelve
or fourteen years of age, the sole occupantsof jho fortification. She kept the Hag dl
stars and stripes floating front tin* walls, firedthe morning and evening guu and beat the
daily reveille. The Mexicans and Indian*
thought the place was still garrisoned, aud
kept at a^esjicctable distance. Time sped.A year elapsed, and still no tidings omMfijgallant husband reached her lonely nbctdo.
During all this space she had. subsisted bygathering oysters from the beach and shoot-
in# birds which flew about the fort In
1821 Gen. Austin invaded Texas, and seeing
a Aug floating from a fortification ucar the
Gulf supposed the noted Lafltte had establishedhimself there.

lie sent iu a flag of truce, and wlint wahissurprise to find this place, in the midst ol
iuimicahlc Mexicans and savage Indians,
manned by a single woman !

True Calm ov Death..Clasp the hands
meekly ovor. the cold still breast.they've
no more work to do. Close the weary eyes
.they have no more tears to shod; parttho damp locks.there's no rooro pain to
the head. Closed is the ear alike to love's
kind voico, and calumny's stinging whispers.Oh, if in that still heart you havo ruthlesslyplanted a thorn; if from that pleading
eye you have turned carelessly away; ifyour
lovtr.g glance ana kindly word hjiu claspinghand have catnc all too late.then God forgiveyou.
God forgiveyou 1 for your feet must shrink

appalled from Death's cold river.your fal
terirrg tongue ask "Can this be death ?" your
fading eye linger lovingly on the sunny earth,
your clauupy hand yield its last feeble flutter.

Oh, rapacious grave ! yet another victim
for thy voiceless keeping! Why ! not a won!
of welcome from all thy voiceless sleepers 1
.no warm greeting from a sister'4 lips J.1
no ihrob tfpleasure iroiu tho material bottom 1
Silent all!

<li, if these broken links were never to lie
gathered up.ifbeyond death's swelling flood
thorc was no etcdfcd shore,-.if for the strugglingb«rk there was no part of j>enco,.ifathwart that lowering cloud sprang no brightbtipe of promise.
* Alas 1 for Love, if tbi$ lie all, j -

Ami nought heyond-.oh, earth !
Fawk* FXK\.

r-Tae Mcthodwt General Conference
South, have dacided to oloet three additional
Bvdtoy*. jkLV.
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FOREIGN NEWS,
Latest Intelligence From

n o it

Arrival of the America.
TMIE EA8TERW1

Negotiations for hii alliance, offemifCam!Sweeden andjhe Aliie<
Powers, are said tbiiave progressed so favor
ably that they Are on the pdfnt of being coneluded.

It is also confidently stated in Paris thai
Spain, Portugal and Peidinout afc willing tc
y;>iu. the Wes|ofh Powers, and, rf uecnv>;ir)to supply a'cdntingent.

Ifanovcr h;w declared against letters ol
mfirque.

Jv me -l'aris Monituer announce* that Austriais' about to do likewise.
The Arab Chief Yewup, with 1000 followers,has embarked for Turkey.Fmirteon Russian merchantmen linvo beer

^ captnred in tboBlnck Sea.
Admiral Dundaa has proposed an ox

change of prisoners.
Odessa, Monday, May 1..The inliabi

tants are beginning to return to the town
and places of business nre opening again..The Hank had removed some distance fron
tho town.

THE BLACK SEA.
Full accounts are now to hand of the laun

bardincnt of Odessa. As surmised, the af
fair was far from decisive, being mere des
traction without result-. The British acp counts report the attacking force as the English steamers Sampson, Terrible, Tiger, Retribnfion, Furious. French steamers Mogadoi| Vauban, Descartes, and Caton; nlso do
taehmenls of English rocket boats. Tli
mode of attack was, the steamers continue
for'12 hours to sail round in a circle of lml
a mile i«i diameter, 2000 yards distant fron
the batteries, and each steamer deliverer
tire as it passed; the roeket boats continu
ing to throw 24 pound rockets to^setthtown and slopingon tire.- The steamers ata
throw red hot shot. The Russians foughwith extreme bravery, replying to the fire c
the ships. Toward night, the battery, be
coming untenable, its lire became slowc
tliougii regular, and at length, the shippiiijin tlic rear being on fire it was silenced..
During the action red hot shot from tli
steamer Terrible blew up the Russian magaxines On the Imperial Mole, ami silenced
formidable battery. Three. Russian frigatein the harbor Jook tire and burued to tin
water's edge, also 12 smaller ships and tw<
ships of war building. The rockets also se
tho lower part of the city on fire and it bunt
for two day*.

Throe of the. attacking steamers were dis
able*], and the Vauban was set on fire, buit was extinguished. Tho British estimat
their loss at less than 20 killed and wounded
The Russians estimate theirs at 20 killed at*
00 wounded.
The British Admiral, utter tho action, sen

a, circular to the fiect. that he hud inilicto*
retribution on the Russians for filing on
fiug of truco.
The Russian accounts look as much lik

ill' ruth .as the British. Russia says tha
o' 'fl.i. k the Brivish steamer Furious ar

p> ii.ciied OlV.-w; Two guns, without bat
w ore fired from the batteries, and the Fu
rious ordered not to approach nearer. Tli
steamer thereupon afopped, and sent a lx>a
ashore with a flag of truco. The lioat wa

respected, and allowed to land at the warl
when it was sent back to the Furious, will
the information that the British Consul ha<
left. The Furious, however, again got u]
steam, and approached nearer, as if to kui

'

v«-'y» 011 whioh tho batteries fired seven shot
not on the l>oat with the flap of truce, huto
the advancing frigate, which then left. 0
the 2nd April, three of the Allied stcnmei
cnine to Odessa to demand an explanatioiGon. O^ten Kasken expressed in writing hi

t surprise that the Allied Admirals should in;
agiue that the Russian shots were lirod u
the flag of truco.explained how aftuii
were, and of course refused to deliver up tls
shipping in the harbor, as demanded l»y th
Admirals. Accordingly tho bombardmeii
took place.
. It wan reported that for the present th
Adqiirals had abandoned the intention t

attacking Sebastopol.Somo British steamers had approachesthe harbor of Sobastopol, and threw in
few bombs, but there \>as no reply. A fe>
ships would remain cruising before* Selwistt
[K)J, but fho rrst of the Allied fleet went, soin
to the European coast and hojuc to Asia.

THE r.Ai/nr.
Kir Charles Napior*s fleet liail been rein

forced by the lino «>f battle ships CnraberlamPrince llegenf, and the French ship AtisUn
litz. Ten French ships had also recent!
joined the fleet.

Ill© fleet nailed on the 5th May, it is«npposed, for th© (JnP of Finland.
T1IE DANUBE.

From the Ihimibfe wo are without an;
news 011 which reliance can l»o plnco«l.It is said, from Vienna, that the Russian
have recalled their new checks from Ixdbr
Hilist ria, hut nothing continnatoiy ofthi
statement has bfeen received hy governmentTlio Russians now prs»j»osc to attack Hi lb
trla hv water.

Greek* who can prove that they were n<
connected with the recent compir/u-y ma;remain ntGuiistuittinoplo.A de^ptoeh any* thai Ituw-ia i» posting
cot)» af 70,000 men on the frontier* of Thi
kovina find Trrtlfeylvania. Thi* will cony*immediate step* on the pnji -t* Austria.

GRKA'I 1UJTAIN.
In Parliament, Lord KlfcnWough call*

Attention to the enonseu% expense* ahead;incurred for the transport of Unkwmk>«£3,
The I hike of Newcastle replied tl .it thI money vra* hot yet all expended, and thntWtr<xm* "Wfto healthy. Al*o, that Admi

rnl l)nnniu< rAiw.H it* . i.
f ' .yt'nivfmwyni ^CMcAjh, wii* Vfct'offod, .io<I wontd l^irnnK

.. -J
ilifttoly published, but it did not differ from

* tho newspaper Accounts.
" Tho Karl of Mnluisbufy wa» surprised to
L find tlse cause of attack twaigJTftd entirely Jothe outrage 011 tho flag of trufe,. He asked

whether Odessa would have be#S bombard*
ed if that outrage lmd not been committed ?
The Duke or Newcastle rofftsod to state

tho iuatrtictioUH which tho Government had
issued no to the proceedings of the war.

I tn.VNCK.
1 The camp °f 60.000 troops forming at St.
- Outer in fcuid to be destined for Finland to

u'iflt #l»o .*« la ..211 1 *.-
vw vj/v.uvv 'MUt X* TT 111 Ut' WII"

veyed at England's expense.From Phiis it is stated that tho Emperor
> Napoleon hits written to Kiug Otho commandinghim to dcai.4 from aiding Kassht, and

threatening to occupy Greece with French
troops if this summons is not immediatelyattended to, 12,000 men arefthcady detailedfor U»c occupation.
* Austria has also notified Greece of her iu
tention U> send troops unless order is kept.

[From the Charleston Standard, 30th nlfc]
Awful Abolition Riots in Boston.

DEPUTY MARSHAL SHOT.f

Terrific Conflict Between the Mob and
the Police

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT.
-1 Tlie military Under Arms.

-1 RIOTERS STILL ON THE GROUND.
- MORE BLOODY WORK AN;jTICIPATED.
l' One of the most deplorable scenes over
' I created by abolition fanaticism was witness-]' ed in Boston on Friday night and Sntiirdnv. |
I It appears that a fugitive slave named An-1
'! drew Rui ns, was arrested in that city one day |" last weelc, be being claimed as the propertye of Col.Entile, of Alexandria, Va.,from whom0 lie escaped last March, and to whom lie ex-
\ pressed a willingness to return. From the* apparent unconcern of the people of the cityh with regard to the matter, there Wing no
r visible excitement whatever, it was supjw.xsod? there^wpuld be no difficulty. But it after~wards turned out that this apparent uncoueeern was a more ruse to enable thorn to carrry out their malevolent designs, and how well
1,1 tboy succeeded U shown from the followings account of their proceed'ngs, which wecomppile from different Northern journals :
II On Friday evening a call for a public* meeting in Faneuil Hall attracted hundreds* more than could gain admittance.

As usual on all such occasions, the prin*cinal sneakers www. Wendell Pliillina fl'Kor».
1 (lore Parker and Francis \V. Bird. The ten-1^ .or of the speeches was highly inflammatory,denouncing the Fugitive Slave Law a* one
* which should not he obeyed, and counseling

open resistance.
J At about half-past nine o'clock,' a motion
' to ndiourn to the Court lIou.se, at nine
n o'clock next morning, when the examination

of Burns was to take place, was carried by
e acclamation.
t Immediately thereafter, a poson rushed in>-to the hall exclaiming, "There's a crowd of
l» negroes in the Court Square, attacking the

Court House, where Burns is confined."
e This announcement caused the immediate
t rush of from two to three thousand excited
s people to the Court House square. Au atjtempt was at once made to hfv.ik open the
>' court house door on the east side, which, ow1'ing to the strong fastenings, failed. The lead|>ing rioters then went to the west entrance

! and, with a heavy plank used as a battering
»> online, stove through the panels of tho door,
» aud broke sonic windows. Numerous pis11tola were tired and the mob became forinida*ble.
' The Centre Watch-hou$o boiug in the im

smediate vicinity, njiosso of determiued watch*
I" nion dashed in and, succeeded in arresting^ eight or ten of the leading rioters, after a
* desperate conflict.
0 The prompt arrest of the ringleaders sup°pressed further violence, and an increased

police force were soon after on the ground,
and stationed at the several entrances at the

° court house, but during the night, knots of
>f! persons wore seen on the conierj **f streets,

discussing the case in thy most exciting man*'i ner.
!l In the course of the night, Mr. Batcholdvor, the United States Deputy Marshal, was
*-: shot dead, hut who was the aMOssitt hus not
®; been ascertained. lie leaves a family. His

funeral was to take place on Sunday.
All attempts to rescue tlio negro proved

abortive. lie was confined in an upper room
1 ! of tlie court house. The oilicors having

cliargo of him were well armed, and had the
y mob gained an entrance, it is doubtful if they

could have carried him.
Tho examination of Burns, which was

commenced on Thursday, was resumed on

Saturday morning, *Ot fv>ru a crowded colli t,,
while outside it is estimated there were at,

y least 3,000 persons congregated. Upon ftp-1
plication of counsel for Burns, the further

sf cxumiiiatiou was post potted till Monday,
e In order to be prepared for anv emergency,
a or a further uttempt to interfere with the
Li'duo procei& of law, tho Governor had Qrdcr-e«l nt the militia.

A

The IiitfcpendeukCndet*, Col. Anion*, and
* tho Boston Light fnfantry, Capt. Chas. O.
I' Hogers, wore quartered at the City Hall.

Col. Writrht's eomnanv of Lirrlit l)rnmnn«
<9. & y o o

11 were nl«o on hand.
" A detachment, of U. 8. Marines, in com-
® mnml of Lieut. Hird, wius on duty inside the^
' Court House, guarding tho pnasnge*.

The entire watch police and constabulary
were also on duty.

y Notwithstanding tho arrest of several njjore
. rioters, the crowd up to last advices continuedto increase. Mayor Smith had n<klres*od
t. them, after which tho riot actw ordered to
t he rend. <jj Vi-
w The meeting^AFridny night was doncun»fced hy the more moderate opponents of tho

£ ftigltire Inw. v

^ V

, L I III! IL
Colonel Suttle, who cfclfHtV tlnroaM-liii

property, wm attested on Friday,on a'cluirgtof attempting to kidnap a eitiien of£M»dach"«etta, pud i* held under tiaif.
Owing totheffctettnUy of the cscfteinent,business was almost entirely husix'ttdedthrougboittgtho city.
Abolition Excitement at Syracuse.
Tremedous excitement is reported to have

been created at Syracuse, N.i\, on Fridayafternoon, l>y .the receipt of n telegrapbude&pntoh by Messrs. Cobb and "NV heptoo
abolitionist?-, that a fugitive slave, iu chargeof q^U. Marshal, on his way to the South
would arrive iu the half-past six o'clock train
.-Xhe l>elU were nmg, and upwards of tw<
thousand jiereon* turned out, and attacked
the curs. A negro was caught, but he proved to be a passenger residing in Syracuseaild no fui/itive slave whs rlui'nrAnxl~ . V. v«.

What a mighty procession has t>eon. movingtowards the grave (luring all this pastyear! At the usual estimate, since the first
of January, 1843, tlieve have l>cen more
than thirty-one million Jire hundred thousandof tho world's imputation gone down to
tho grave. Place them in a long army and
they will give a moving column of moi^than thirteen hundred to every mile of thfl
circumference of the globe. What a spectaclea> they move on", tramp, tramp, the
"Dead March," giving its fuueral notes ns
they go to the silent shades!

Tiix Ui.ock..Tabaume, in his narrative
of the "Catupnigu in Russia," speaks of the
French army retuining through ibe town ol
Mojai.sk, winch they h;ul passed as conqueror*fifty-one lays l>ofore. It wa» now a heapof ruins. "The only thing whicli struck us
was the newly erected tower lisitig amid the
ruins, ami hy its whiteness forming a melancholycontrast with the black clouds that
enveloped it. It remained entire, and the
clock yet tolled the hours, though the city
was no more."
How strikingtTic enincidoncc*l>etweoii thh

fact ami the dream of poet fancy :
" Seek we thy once loved home!
The hand is gone tlint eropt the flowers,T'nhenrd, the clock repents the hour* ;Cold is the earth within thy bowers."

ARRIVAL8 AT HOTELS.
MANSION HOUSE.ov »waxda?.f. a ibwix.

From d/rt.y 24/A to the 31et.
C II C«hr«, Charleston J W Finks, "Alexandria
T J Coleman, Orccnw'd S J Kodgor>\ August*E W lJnebne.k. N V K M Gilbert, G A C H It
II Brown, Charleston T W Smith, "

J f! Smith, " ! Tvrrell, "

E M Gilbert, G<t OR lljM F Thomson, "

J B Edward, " A J.Joyce, Oreon\ille
T J Lugnrc, S C|.Mr Gunnels, Lousinuu
S C Caldwell, JO fl Huflf, Charleston
Ma*tor DeViue, Gin Sp .1 C MclCinny, Yorkvilli!
M Medlook, G dcCKR A Johnson & family,K J Kvnns, G AC R R [ChariestorM F Thompson, G&CltH A linger A family, "

Win Hnrdges, " M Modlock, G A O It 11
TJ htgtrc, Pendleton John 'Thompson, "

11 DTrevHlu, Charleston Wnj linrdgers "

Miss Fi ij»j>, " W A Cureton, GrouviTh
Miss K hripp, " A Gordon, Chnrlostor
J Sturkie, Salem, JC C Mrs Gordon 2 daughter!ConV Stnrkie, Colninb" «fc son, Charleston
Maj It C Gilliam, Green Benj White, Cohuithiii
M «J Cnlhoan, " li .1 Kvnn.*, G A- C U U
K J Fritz, G A C It It S C Ward, Ambunu
J II Kdwards " A W Allen »t lady, "

ThorJ Moise, Charleston 11 It Ilndgins, G it" CRT1
S R Walker, G A Cltlt D Blake A family, Chai
1) W llodinn GrecnviHi.l

ORKESVIIXE HOTEL.by jojin* fchsninn.
From Jfay 21thto the 31*/.

.1amo» QTVonel, Ireland James HrtfTev, Irelniu
Kiintrt-aStorjr, Greenv A Itibley, Tunnel Hi!
r» A "Well#, " fohn Hall, Andenm
James Blnkely, Laurens Mrs.I Crumby AshevilU
Cnin Wells, Greenville Mrs Crtnnhy A sister, "

Kli*hn Wade, North Cm- N" ITftffey, lrelanr
11P Goodlott, Greenville|VV Horn*, Sportanburj.1 llnrt on, " \V It TsWr.

I! J A Allen and 9 serv'ts, M (! Dillard, Groenvilii
[IViincMOr PLilr*, "

L Colter, " Jnoob Carpenter, "

John Campbell, J E Ilinle, Andersoi
M Owen, Ireland Pntrieli Halter, Irelom
11 W Bull, Kjinrfnnhttro Morris 1 lagartv, "

J B Hononau, Greenv OnvidOoss^ BnVonnnl
James Hyde, " 0 W Kino, New Yorl
Isnne Allen, ^Tennessee I) Peterson, Abbevilli
T J Glnry, Greeny Adam Hull,
J W Gil reftth, " L Huntington, * Oreom
A J UilreaUi. " Charles Rnfter. Irelate

Liat of Consignees at Greenviilo Depot
From May 23d to

Greenville Manufacturing Company, R. M
Iluuie, X. Tolli^on, IX, II. T. Fariacr, 0. Bapi: gW S Hnttic <t Co., O M Lewi?, South ( aroliu
Manufacturing Company, D.,.T 11 Dickson, F Gfui
troll, Col. Win. Lowndes, .1 W Gilrcatli, Uoseti
thai «fc Co., 1, Cockrell, D (i Center it Co., V
Button, McMakiu <1 E Cower A Singleton, Di
ft Croft, W I) McMakin, X Miller A Co., C 1
MiiMleton, 1* Turner, .1 B Sawyer, F W Johnooii
I, C Kennedy, 11 Hunt A Co., lv F., M C King
S W Thruaton, .1 Cathey, F F Bcattio, W II lien
non, Andrew Wallace, J A Alston, I) Blake P J
Powers, W D Rankin it Co., .) Baldwin, Waltci
Blake, W II HoWy, JJ A' Co. faBlf] S Morgan (
C A Marklev, II K l.ano, Roberta A Duncan, X >
linger, W 11 Wataon, T1' Broekninn, J C Hoyt,.
W Wood it n, S Swandale, W Drysou, W TaylorI> G Wejtfieli A (!o. T C Austin, .f C Oelaud
Jno. Buoknyr, Furninn University, B Wed % Son
Smith llanl A Vance, Elford A Tnnn, Mm S 1
MeCall, J W Grady, Mai K K Perry, Vandivcr 1
<V Co., J A It Fii/.gei ald. W A Melianu.!. Sn.it
A McDowell, .1 A David, Oon W Thoinpaon, M
Idry liidoajS Morgan, l»r. M B Evlt, Smith 4
Ibnrd, G Jones A Co., W Walker, Mi.-at Jan
Stoncr.

X. A. FEASTER, Agent.

Provision Market.
C'OKUKCTKLl WKKKI.Y FOU THK KV J'KK 1'KIMtt

8/ J. W. GRAO/, MERCHANT.
nnv.KNvin.p, JtuiA 1, IKdl.

Itnvon, 7 a fl'ff.trd, 0 a l«

n<W»WllX, IK (1 20 Cu!.n, 8:
Coffee,, 18 a 14 j N.OrlwnJH 4<
Corn, Vr.i S*1<* a

l'Oiilli«>rs llSnfar, V a li
Flonr, ° *l1

J,lllJC, it bringing CO a 88; ft fill*, 0 a

T"oo u u s r. c: a l .

m CoUTMMJt, Nftjr 31, 184.
C ottox.-.Tho ftfttton mnrkot itilt henvi

ly, with buililtln <rff»rti>®, and ooneeqwontly t»n
few trfWfluetUmA. We »tlli qm>W from 0 c,.^ t.

81-2 cent*

L ,w "**g"llbw.; ;'.. JOSil W. OF.A.O?,
M" DEAL&Hm ^vby^''I
|̂up« Tfc" «ria «"»<mj» n*jm I

Rcady-tfarie riothflKp^ J
IIAT8, CA1W «fc iiO>'s r:i--s, 1 J< K ' Is WWapKS.
nw Drug# Hid Dye-Btufft,
;< rcci;cr(i, i$, Groynes, A:c.
'' * owwiwcci^l>t<^CI^
MPAIl iW-riptiAa of tatccu in **< ban/"

; Inr fliwls »t i.hu ninrk<^j>ri«rr. Jdbcriil Ovdt
. ikIvuiu « «. iiiu<\« <m 1 ottou Uiid olhvc produce »»trmiMtufor Market?
* Greenville, .luties, 1WU. 3tf

Fresh Arrivals.^ I I^ttAN'HY I'I-ACIUJ^Omw ii(u<(-s aud Apri.13 cut*, l'ie Krr.iia, lVes. rvo<l Kltul.mk, GowcligriciV Itoiikou!*, Ac. Jillieaj Lom»m.Bvj'iif>,Clii»>n| »lNtvCidi'i,1 Kngli.li I'ortrt. <'/OiiitW iHn.
k1e*^ftordin at*LobAeHl'Crackers and Herrings,and n little LID. All low for oath. Qotno M
soon. WT. 11. IJLNNON.

; Juno 2, 1SG4-. 32
1 r»~ WK arc authqriied to announce WlB>
' Piui'kncr IttcHeo, « Candidate

for lite Lcgljlattiro at the ensuing Election.
June 2. 3td
~

a. ha1tc2via.it,
House, Sign, Ornamental Jc Decorative Boom
jo.jmk.m v«9

I'AITKIIANOKK, GILOKR, OLASIKH AM* l l llol. .TKItKIt,

in 19 GREENVILLE;AC. . ly
Notice*

rl*MlK Editor* nnd Publishers'of Newspapers inJL South Carolina w ill do nn net of kindnessMoan aged and destitute lady, resident in tboI State <»f lVnrsvlYsnin. by giving notkf to theCommissioners in Eijftitv, Ordinance, and Eeehea!tors in tluir respective Jiiatricts, that yonr hum:l>le petitioner b the legul unu only heir to the es.ri - iv . ' - AI .uv .Fi .Fut.r.i-11 i /oik.ss, «>r l mrnivs, vrlio deceased!u South Carolina, some time between 1811 and
1815, leaving alarge estate in land, ulnvep, andother personal property. The Commissioner ofEquity, Ordinary, or iWhrator in the 1 >i»1 ri«*t.in which said Instate \yi\s loratcd, will plwotransmit. to the Commissioner of Equity for GreenvilleDistrict nnv iuformntion thov may find ofrecord of said fcetato in their office, by doingwhich they will ni«l one who is the legal heir.

EL17.AASN LAltY.Slay 26, 1864. 8t2

state or souta cauolika.
kxecttivh department, >

Columbia, May X, 18r>4. j\\riIEUEi\S, information has reached this I)e|t t pnrtincnt that on the night of the 28thFohrnnrv Inst, n murder was committed in Dar.limiton l>i»triet, upon the body of u Slave named
i Peter, the property of I. A. Williamson, Ly agunshot wound inflicted by Wui 1* Williamson,who has fled from justice:Now, to the intent Hint the said WM. I*. WTL- dJLIAMSON* may he apprehended and brought totrial and condign punishment, 1 horohy offer a reij ward of TWO HUNDRED AND FfFTY DOI^LARS for his delivery into any of the jails of this

State. The said Williamson is alwut five feeteight inches in height, well formed, sandy hair,i red complexion, gentlemanly in deportment, and
*uppo«eu to lie thirty-four years old.
Given under my hand, and the seal of thoI State, at. Columbia, this 3d dav of May, A.1). Ifc.'il. JOHN L. MANNING.

5 Rcxj, Pkhuv, Secretary ofstuto.
ij May 19, 1864.

*

14t

j The Southern Cultivator,
I 4 MONTHLY JOUKNAU il«votcil cxclusiveij\ ly to the Improvement of Southern Agriiculture, Stock Breeding, l'oultry, IWw, Ocnvrul

I'urm Economy, Ac., Ac. Illustrated with nu*
f morons Elegant Engravings.

OXE1)01.LA II A YEA II IN A D1rAXCE.
Daniel Lek, M. D., A- D. Hvdford, Editors.

The Twelfth. Volume, Greatly Improved, commenced
January, i^51.

Tiik Ci i.tivat«>r, in n large octavo of Thirty-two1 pages, forming a volume of 884 pages mi the year,i It contain* n much greater amount of reading} matter than any similar publication in the South
.embracing in addition to the current agrienltu1ral tonics of the day, valuable original coritrihu?tions from tunny of the most intelligent ami prae,tiral PhmtefW, luriners and Horticulturists in cvecry section of the South and South-west.

Terms.
a One Copy, one year, §1;, Six Copies, one yoar.Jfi;1 Twenty live, " " $>0;.One Hundred" " it"5.

Tin: Cash Sv-tkm will Iks rigidly adhered to.
i> and in no instance will the paper he sent tinlvs.t
i lli# iihiui'J nrmmpRiiira tlio onlor. Tlic ftilU of
e nil specie-paying Bunk* we«iv"d at par. All

j money rouiflted by mail, postagc-jadd, will l»o
r At the rink of t ho I'lililiikiT. Address,I W'l^.l.iA.M s. .H)NKS, Augusto, Ox
- &r.ycrsons who will net as Agents, and obtain
, suloeribcrs, will bo furnished with the pap'er ati club prices. May 26, lfi.r>4. f«

Lronai'il, Scott A: Co.
LIST OK

ttfbKITJS/r PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS.
r* 1. The London Quarterly Review,Conservative
. j 2. The Edinburgh Review, Whig,
I I 3. The North llrilUh Review, Free Church,
i, 4. The Westminster Review, Liberal.

5. 151nekwood's Edinburgh Magazine, Tory.
; A LTFlOUflU these works are distinguished by» x\. the political shades ab^vc indicated, yetr hat a small portion of their content* is devoted
' to [aditiral subjects. It is their literary ohnriwr'tor which gives them their chief value, and in' that thev stand confessedly fnr above all otlier
> journals of their class.

'j TERMS:
j Any one of the Four Koviewn, $3 00
> ( Any two of the Four I'ev iuw*» 5 00

Any three of the Four Reviews, 7 0»»1 \)fr..,r of the f£C-lcw« 8 001.1 1*. * -

t< Idnekwood* we*nznie, 8 00
| Blin k wc ot! and throe Foviews, It 0<>

bliifikwood mh) ih<* fonrlif ui<tr*i 10 tt«#f* ,

VtyineuU t» be made in «H oases in ndvuwc,
Money current in tho .State u lo re issued will Lo
received at pnr.«

(iFiuwxr,.
A discount of twentv-fiveJ^r cent, from lh«

nhovo prices will he allowed to Cluhs ordi'i-in?
four or wore copies of any one or i.m'e of the
above works. Thus, Four copies of Blockwood,
or of one licview, will l>e sent to ono i.ddrec*

( I for £9 ; four copies of the l'onr Review* and
Blackwood for if SO, nnd so on.

$! orRemittances and communications should
I he fthvuyu addressed, pn«Vpnid to the Publishe;*,

j !*

l.KOXAltD SCO'tT Jk CO.,
1 70 Fill ion street, (entrance M (Jold-et,, N -York.
2 May ¥6,1864 fa.

llr.**<lqiiartcr».
MfLl'OUJVApril lt\

A LFJU'D 1\ AT Dutlu. \\ M. A. OWF N * : A
- 1Y BEAUFORT W. ITVUi hfovt W» r^«i«io»lt«» 1«! _JCsn#llen»yr Qov^imwt*
[. XiMKISfl, Tfllli I no raiiN of Jg >i» r-.t. *'v.J

Atvl will l><: oVpV(w1
.*"* or: -. «.

u j A.ljKtmt vn l JjMUecftJ'(^WKr*!.
I War Id. 1HW. » u


